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A creative pushing the culture forward. Fitzroy Constantine, also known as The Art Teacher, is a
model, music artist and producer, creative art director, Dior Man, actor and  much more. His
brand is a multiplex of art’s craft catering to the mind, body and spirit, adding positive value to
the society’s creative network.

Inspired by Kanye West, Rihanna, Andre 3000 and the late Virgil Abloh he says, “I like to feed
off of other creatives and just be my own, because we all have our own little super powers.”
When working with other creatives he puts emphasis on being authentic and having good
energy. A key, “Be relevant to the culture, I’m always trying to push the culture on the creative
arts side.”

The Art Teacher creates Indie Urban music. Influenced by Hip-Hop and Caribbean sounds, you
can hear it in songs like, “Make You Smile” and “Even When You’re Wrong”, streaming now.
Music started when he was young, eventually going on to be a DJ in college. From there he met
up with Dr. Dre, built his rapport with artists and continued to work.

Modeling began organically, Constantine has always been a fashionable guy. “My friends used
to ask me to style them.” His first runway show was in 2018 and since has continued to walk
and perfect his poses. It has led to many opportunities. Including being the creative art director
for the Culture Park Expo, fashion show and being honored as a Dior Man of Style. Dior Men of
Style are trailblazers and entrepreneurs, throughout Atlanta known for their business
engagements, sense of style and commitment to their communities.

Constantine and his wife recently welcomed a baby boy in late December. He is an aquaponics
specialist and wants his legacy to be building communities and teaching young men to know
themselves to the fullest.

Fitzroy Constantine/ The Art Teacher has a lot of creative ventures ahead of him this year, make
sure you follow him on IG @artofactin and @arttteacheris.


